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EASTERN CLACKAMAS

SONS AND DAUGHTERS GATHER

FOR A GOOD TIME TO

HONOR HIM.

Jams C.Uiuon. of Ragle Creek, cele-
brated his Sith birthday Sunday, the
evi:nt being commemorated with a
family reunion. His sons and daugh-
ters came with their families and
spf-n- t the day with him, later partak-
ing of a fine chicken dinner.

Th'.se present were James Gibson,
H. S. Gibson, Mr- and Mrs. H. F. Gib-
son, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson, Mr.
and. Mrs. John Reid, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Udell, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gib-
son, Harvey Gibson. Earl and H71

Udell, Mrs. Viola Douglass, Miss Ulna
Douglass and Miss Rosa Moehnke.

FIRWOOD.

The F. P. A. holds Its regular meet-
ing Saturday evening, April 15.- The
new officers will be installed and a
good program has been prepared. All
are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Corey were sur
prises by a number of their friends
and neighbors Sunday evening, April
Sth, the occasion being their birth-
days, which occur on the samo day.
All rert a very nice time. Mr. and
Mrs. Corey have been In Firwood a
number of years, are among our best
known people and every one Joins in
wishing them many happy returns of
the day.

Messrs. R. Mortlz and O. Wackrow,
of Portland, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Fischer.

Mrs. Phoebe Dill spent Sunday! 13th, 1911

with Mr. and Mrs. U K. Prldemore,
up In 3 6.

M.

W. K. 8terens has been spending
the last week on hi ranch setting out
fruit trees, making garden snd hn
proving his place generally.

The Klrwood Sunday school will be
gin their Easter program April It,
prompt lly at t p. m., and Mr. Writs,
or Handy, will lecture at S p. m.

Heveral of the Klrwood young peo
pie attended the dance at Mr. Mor
risons Friday evening and bad a good
time, sa usual.

Mrs. E. IV Hart la spending a few
duys with Mr. and Mrs. I'rldemore's
this week.

Albert lirownell. of Portland, waa In
this vicinity the past week looking af-
ter hla business Interests and culling
on friends.

The Klrwood Dover Telephone Co.
held their regular meeting April 8 and
transacted the necessary business.

H. F. Hart, accompanied by his
children and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo,
drove his car out from Portland and
spent Sunday on the ranch.

Waldo Kroat left April Klh for
where he will spend some

iluie visiting relatives.
A number of people are settling on

the disputed railroad laud with the
Intention of homcxteadlng It.

Mr. Runyon, of Cherryvllle, and the
Rev. McColllver. of Sandy, visited the
Klrwood Sunday school April 9.

Mr. Douglass commences woik on
the county road east of Klrwood this
week.

BARTON.
Mr. and Mrs. II K. Gibson spent

Sunday with his father. James Gibson,
who celebrated his 85th blrthdny Sun-
day last.

E. H. Rurghardt was tendered a
farewell surprise party Friday night.
He left for Idaho Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton's little boy,
who was badly scalded last week, Is
Improving rapidly.

Samuel Wilson, Charles Ilurghardt,
Itob Duncan and Ray Stanton attend-
ed tho Masonic lodge at Logan Satur-
day.

A crowd of young people spent Sun-
day evening In Estacada.

Miss Pernlcla Allen has been visit-
ing her sister Anna, who has been on
the sick list.

ibe P. R. L. k P. Co. has a force of
surveyors making preparations for Im-
provements along tho Cazadero car
line In the way of erecting steel tow-

ers for their transmission line. .
Church waa held Sunday at the Bar

ton school house. Mr. Woiro, an
evangelist from Portland, preached to
the people.

The directors held a business meet-
ing Saturday evening and elected their
teacher. Blanche E. Miller, for nine
Instead of eight months' school.

Pres. Ferrel was having his house
painted by Mr. Cassldy, of Estacadn.

Mrs. H. F.. 11. snd R. B. Gib-to-

spent Thursday In Portland
Mr. Heater. Mrs. Lyon's brother, has

closed his school near Pendleton and
Is In Barton again

Miss Dora Gibson and Clyde
spent Sunday afternoon with

Miss Blanche E. Miller.

Children Cry'
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

REAL ESTATE
O- - o

P. I. and ijzxle 0. Packard to George
Frossard, blocks 22 and 29, Robertson;
fiooo.

William W. Welch to W. B. Steele.
CtMOO acres, section 9. townshln 3
south, range 7 east; $50.

Granville M. and Anna E. Jones to
Clackamas County, acres, sec
tion 12, township 4 south, range 1

east; f:5,
James and Martha Neeley to Ellen

M. Rockwood, lot 21, Rock wood Acres;
f 1200.

Ellen M. Rockwood to James and
Martha Neeley. lots 11. 12, 13, block
l. Anienwald; fl200.

N. H. Wester to James W. and Eliza-- !

beth Berry. 10 acres of Joseph Scott
D. L. C, townships 1 and 2 south.

Sheriffs Sale on Execution.
In the Circuit Court of the Stale of

Oregon, for the County of Multno-
mah.

R. M. Vaughan, Plaintiff,
vs.

Canby Canal Company, a Corporation,
wienaant.

STATE OK OREGON',
County of Clackamas, ss:
lly virtue of a Judgment order, de

cree and sin execution, duly
out of and unuVr the seal, of tho!
above entitled Court, In the above!
etitltlpr ciiiHe, to me duly dl-- !

reeled and dated the 1 1th day of
March. Hill, upon a Judgment ren-- 1

tiered and entered In said court on
tne hin day of December, 1911, In
favor of H . Vaughan, Plaintiff, and
manisr (.unijy canal Company, a

Defendant, for the sum of
$i;M.So, and Hie further sum of .:,V)
costs and disbursements, and the
corns at and upon this writ, com-
manding me out of the personal prop-
erty of mid defendant, and if suffi-
cient could not be found, then out of
the refil property belonging to said
defendant on and after the date of
Raid Xth d iy i f December, 1010 to sat-
isfy said sum of $C80.40 am also the
costs upon this said writ.

NOW, THKREFORE, by virtue of
said execution, Judgment order and
decree, and in compliance with the
commands of said writ, belns unable
to find any personal property of said
aerendant'c, j did on the 20th day of
March, 1911. duly levy upon the fol-
lowing described real property of said
defendant, situate and being In the
County of Clackamas, and State of
Oregon,

Twenty-seve- and fifty-on- e hun-- 1

dredth acres as described In RecordGibson, Susie, Theodore and Chester .
Reid. fva, Agnes. AIice and Herbert

I 'fl Bw 1"' Pae 5"' ecod,,
or Clackamas County. Oregon, to
gether witj, all Improvements thereon,
said land being In Section 11, Town-
ship 5 South, Range 2 East, W. M
and I will, on Saturday, the 13th day
of May, 19U, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M., at the front door of the County
Court House In the City of Oregon
City, in said County and State, sell
at public auction, subject to rednmp
tlon, to the highest bidder, for U. S.
gold coin, cah in hand, all the right,
title and Interest which the within
named defendants, or either of them,
had on th date of sld December 8th,
1911, or since bad In or to the above
described real property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said Judgment or-

der, decree, interest, costs and all ac-
cruing costs.

E. T. MASS,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By J. O. STAATS,
Deputy.

Dateu, Oregon City, Oregon, April

range I east; t. James W. and Kllta
beth Berry to W. B. McCord, 10 acres
of sections S, i, S3, 34, townships 1

and I south, range I east; ft.
George A. and Zlna Gerry to Mount

Hood (And Company, southwest quar-
ter of northwest quarter of section
IS, township 1 south, range 6 east;
110.

M. and Rose Abramt (o Alberta Msy
Dlsher, .50 acres of Fnilldsls; $5000.

Rosa and Fred Karlen to Kinma
Viola Bcllwood, 41 M0 acres of
Whltcomb D. U C: fl.

Emm Viola Rellwood to John Gar- -

barlno, laud In Mllwaukle; fl.
W. T. and Ada Smith to Frank II.

Smith, to acres of section 3, township
4 south, range 4 east; fl.

Albert U. Hedges et al to Charles'
and May aM, undivided 66 of lots
14. IS, block 111, Gladstone; f::.

Gilbert Hedges to Charles and May
Udd. 16 Interest of lots 14, 13, block
13. Gladstone; fl.

H. I). and Mary A. Brady to Nancy
J. Brooks, 1 sere of lxt Whltcomb
IX I C, township 1 south, range 1

cnsl; f3fi(0.
Herbert E. and Claire Judge to Hen- -

dee Brothers, land In Clackamas coun
iy; ft.

Hcudoe Brothers to Herbert K.
Judge and Claire Judge, Innd In Hen
derson Liielllng ). I. C; fl.

H. T. Elon by Administrator to
James Rivers, lot 4, block "C," Clncka-ma- s

Heights; fl
Joseph C. Hosteller and Mary Ho

teller to Amos and Delia KatifTinnn.
20 acres of section S, township 5 south,
range 1 east; f2700.

I.lnn and Frank Meeker to Hazel
Topze. lot 6 of block 19, Gladstone;

tow
Absolutoty Puro

Daklng Powder Royal
Grape Tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

11.

'M,'1 n' R,"',,,,h ,, ,6 ,l(Mh Wc t;n(lHtollc;
to T. Rohna, 2.13 of section
9, township 2 south, range 3 east;

T. J. and Luvena to John C.
Elliott and Minnie Ilohnn. 213 acres
of section 9, township 2 south, range
s east; i.

t, ,.-..- 1- ,..,.- - . .. . ...muni 11. nun name iinrssuuie ju i...l""'PIt ...J l... . I . -- II ...
11.4 11. ,u r.1111111, iMiiinuw, nil in

Tract 6. Tualatin Meadows; flO. j

J. J. Bullock snd K. A. Bullock, to
Presley H. and Flora Jarlsrh, 40 acres
of Jesse and Nancy Bullock D. U C,
township 2 south, range 1 east; f I

II

n. irn-- r u IPirr 10 . ,. ,n
Presley H Flora Jarlsch. t0

1

7.

w o.-- i- Andrew to J.
' land InEand Jarlsch, 40 acres of Jesse

and Nancy Bullock L township
z soutn. range I east; 11.

Caroline Battln et al to Orren A.
land In lection 28, township 1

south, 3 east; f 10.

Thomas m. and Kllza A. Ponaldon
to Charles Konschak, 40 acres of sec
tlon 34, townshln 4 south, ran 1

east; fl.
Maggie L Dolan to Mary U Dolan.

land In section 32, township 1

4 east, and the north half of the
southwest quarter of 5. town
ship 2 south, range 4 east; flO.

John and Mua to Martin and
Annie Slewert, 1 of Clackamas
county; $125.

Artemisia 8allng to Philip and
Standlsh, 100 acres of section

16. township 3 soitb, 4 aast;
flO.

W. K. nnd E. Fannie Edwards to A.
8. Pattullo, lots 7 and 8, 30, Ore-
gon Iron t Steel Company's First
Addition to Oswego;

.Speros Papas to Gut Bin, lots 1, 2.
3. 4, S, 6. 7, 8, 9, and the U of lot
10, block 81, Mlnthorn Addition to
Portland; also tots 4, 5, fi, 7, 70.
Mlnthorn Addition to also
lots 17 and 18. and the west one-thir- d

of lot 19, snd the undivided one-thir- d

lot 12 In 75. Mlnthorn Addl- -

Htm tn DrtMl.n.1. 11AA

Tbt Only Made from
Cream ol

Cbatnlata feat have shown thai part of the atlam Iron
biscuit inodw wills n 0111111 ttaklnij powder naoooo lato
toe alomacb, ood toot deration la retarded tfearcoy.

Rrnad tbm Imbol mnd mmko nur that your baking
powdoi not tnada from alum

nML Racres

flood.
Bohna

C,

south,

section

Denny II. MrClure and Bessie
McClurn to B. T. Kelley, luud lu Oak
Grove; f 10.

Jutlson C. and Sarah A. Hig'
Kino to Kmest IC. Chase, part of I). L

of William and Jni Connell In
south, run Co 3 east; ft,

A. J. Knlghily to Welsmandnl,
lot 7 of block 3, Morris' Subdivision
of lots G. 9. 20, 22, 23, First Addition
to Jennings Iyxlgc; ft.

Joseph and Bertha M. IVardorff to
Eunice K. Bevan, 5 acres of section

""'J l. 11.

and U iCftXTrvl,..
wist- - fl Company, block Bolton; fl.

ri ".,i i. ..i.. (Jrlesshaber It. Walker.

Flora Clackamas county;

IX

Battln.
range

range

Mary
aero

F.
Miles

range

block

f 1.

east

block
Portland;

of block

Bates

('

Chris

f220.

:

acres township

township

west;
Htluebaugh

and Ambrose : 80 20. township
and Catherine Pleuard, of 3 south, range fl.
17, Clackamas Heights; i and to

Olive und ck to ' Mary A. O'Neill, 10, blin 3, Hob- -

Revs and Anna 40 seres of tec- -

thin township 2 south, range 2

east; fl.
Hilda Torxe to Albert Mauls, lot 3

of 1. C. T. Toore Addition to
Oregon City; fl.

Ileatle to J. M. Warnock, Iru
tee, lot 4 and 5, block 2, South Oie
Ron City; f2.

L
R.

0.

II. B.

and Jones to In
to to

of C. and II. to
and Bella 13

L to ft.
2. 3. 4. 6, C. 7, 8, block "C." GaUkc
Blocks A. B. C. being a
of lot 8. fl.

J. T. E. Ennls to C.
of i

tract f4500.
M. 8. Hungata and Nora Hungate et

al to J. R. Shaver atd M. 8.
(.0 acres of 8, 7 south,

3 east; f500.
Susie U Evans to John

A. acres 6,
4 range 1 east; $400.

Lizzie to City of
land In section 17. 18, 19, 20,

block 138, of the Oregon,u". , . . .,,. ,- -,.

Robert A. Miller to V. G. v"' r,r"q,.

I. 0. and II. to I'.
C. and I Jlu a of I). L
C. of peter M. lfe,

2 south, range I emit; u.
Baptist to. George W. nnd

llowl, 5 acres of Ilivtor
I). L C fKOO.

Luther W. Iluddlo to Ell Huddle,
10 of section 6. 1 south,
range 1 east; flOOO.

P. and IC JUurh
to Edward Vana, laud In
section 18, 22, 3 south,
range 4 east; flO.

B. F. and Heath to W N

18.04 acroa of auction 17, ton-shi-

2 south, range t east; fl.
U 1. Vinson to J. A. 20

acre of 18, 3 south,
range 1 ftoo.

Rachel to Kmlly Bow.
J. Myrtle Walker to limn. acres of section

part block 1 west;
f275. Edward Jennie A. Illeker

Amos lot k
IMvles,

35,

block

Matt

"

r

Antonio

ertson; fCOO.

Isaac S. and Miller to
Mary Jane lllalr, 204 acres of sort Ion
0. township 6 south, range 1 et;
$1200.

George W. Anna E. Voire to F.
II. Oldenburg, 80 acres of section

4 range S east; f30)0.
Krma Jones and IJnn E.

Charle II (ilnervera Warhis John Havtd Btuhm, land
Jennie Sloller. land In County Addition Oregon City; 0:'.V

county, consisting .89 of an acre; W. Esthna Klrkbrlde
f I. W. W. lots and

Units Smith James Cole, lots ML block 13, Gladstone;

subdivision
Barlow;
and llermlna

and CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT TRUST
16. Multnomah Acrea;

Hungate,
section township

range
William nnd
Andrews, 4.05 town-

ship south,
and Dldzun

Oswego,
Extension......

Packard, ''

Tfee Servant
Is Neve Off

Fantila Waunlad
lvivldson, part

Illnenrson and
township

Campbell
Christina
Campbell

William Elisabeth
and

Margie
Carter,

McClure,
township

Thomas

KlUabeth

and
25.

township south,
Laurence

ClnckaniRS

Metisger,

T. I Charman, trustee, to I). W.
Spehr et al, lot 3 and 14, of block C

South Oregon City; f&0.

M. Blmton M. J. McGowan. all A

section

section

COMPANY.
- Land Tltlts Cismlntd.

Abstracts of Title Msde.
JOHN F. CLARK, Mgr.

OIBce over Bank of Oregon City.

For'AII Skin Dlstasss
Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve Is the best

It Is a creamy snow-wblt- ointment
pleasant to use and every box It guar-

anteed. Price 25c. Al all dealers, and
Ceo. A. Harding, Druggist.

That j

Dtty

Electric service is at YOUR complete command
any hour of the day or night.

It will heat baby's milk in an electric water
heater in three minutes at 3 A. M. just as
easily as any other time.

No matter when is the hour of your need, U c
electric servant responds instantly. You
can't tire itout.

You may have light, heat, powerone or all-- -
at the pressing of a button.

And the cost of the service is well within the
means of the average family.

WHY NOT TALK TO US ABOUT IT?
TELEPHONE MAIN 668 or A-6J3-

J.

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT
& POWER CO.

SEVENTH AND ALDER 'STREETS


